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ABSTRACT 

 Merriam’s turkeys (Meleagris gallopavo merriami) are historically found in 

conjunction with ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa), Gambel oak (Quercus gambelii), 

and piñon-juniper (Pinus edulis, Juniperus spp.) habitats in the southwest United States. 

We initiated this study on the Valles Caldera National Preserve in northern New Mexico 

in preparation for management practices such as public access and use and landscape 

restoration including forest thinning and prescribed fire which have the potential to 

greatly alter these habitats. We captured, radio-marked and monitored the habitat use and 

movements of 49 turkeys during a 3 year period (2008-2011) in the Jemez Mountains of 

northern New Mexico.  

 We used radio-telemetry to identify 110 turkey roost sites: 60 winter, 28 summer, 

16 year-round, and 6 brood Roost sites accounted for >2100 roost trees. Summer roost 

sites were predominantly located on northwest aspects (61.5%) and consisted primarily of 

Douglas-fir trees (Pseudotsuga menziesii) (92.7%). Year-round and winter roost sites 

were primarily located on south and southeast aspects respectively (62.5% and 68.2%). 

Ponderosa pine was the dominant tree used for both year-round and winter roosting 

(84.5% and 96.6% respectively). We used logistic regression to explain the difference 

between randomly selected winter roost sites (n=30) and randomly selected stand 

inventory plots (n=30). Winter roost sites averaged 29 roost trees per site. Roost trees had 

larger diameter (58cm, SE= 3cm) and were taller (22m, SE=.6m) than comparison trees. 
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Roost sites had lower tree density (398trees/ha, SE=57trees/ha) and basal area (27m
2
/ha, 

SE=2m
2
/ha) and higher percent canopy closure (73%, SE=2%) than comparison plots. 

We validated our top model using additional turkey roost sites (n=24) and an additional 

set of randomly selected stand inventory plots (n=24). Our model correctly confirmed 

100% of turkey roost sites and correctly rejected 100% of stand inventory plots. Resource 

managers should maintain patches of large-diameter, >20m tall ponderosa pine trees for 

turkey roosts. In areas where large trees have been replaced by even-aged small trees 

thinning should occur to encourage tree growth.  

 We used 97 roost sites that included >1900 trees to calculate daily movements 

and documented 303 diurnal use sites. Turkeys selected habitat < 500 m from roost sites 

for diurnal use activities throughout all seasons. Winter activities were further 

concentrated to habitats < 250 m from the roost site. Ponderosa pine and Gambel oak 

habitats were selected for diurnal activity in greatest proportion to availability throughout 

all seasons. Seasonal shifts occurred to lower elevations from the Valles Caldera National 

Preserve (VCNP) to adjacent Santa Fe National Forest and private lands in November 

and December of all 3 years. Turkeys spent the shortest duration off the VCNP during the 

winter of 2010-2011 (52 days) as opposed to 107 days during the winter of 2009-2010 

and 124 days during the winter of 2008-2009.  Turkeys returned to the VCNP between 

February and April in each of the 3 years. 

 Annual survival Kaplan-Meier estimates varied among years (range=0.33 to 

0.80). Lowest seasonal survival of 0.42 (SE=0.14) occurred during winter 2010 (1 Dec 
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2009-31 March 2010). There were 20 observed mortalities of the 49 monitored turkeys. 

Predation accounted for 60% (n=12) of mortality during the study with the primary 

predators identified as bobcats (Lynx rufus) and pumas (Puma concolor) based on 

hematomas and wounds on the carcass as well as tracks, scats and dorsal guard hairs at 

the kill sites. Hunter harvest (20%), vehicle collision (5%), disease (5%), and 2 unknown 

mortalities (10%)- accounted for the remaining mortalities. 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION  

 

 

 The historic distribution of Merriam’s turkeys (Meleagris gallopavo merriami) is 

closely associated with ponderosa pine forests throughout the southwestern U.S. (Ligon 

1946, Spicer 1959, Hoffman et al. 1993). Many researchers have suggested that 

Merriam’s turkeys may have been introduced to what is now the U.S. by early Pueblo 

cultures as domestic animals (Shaw and Mollohan 1992, O’Hara and Eisenbeiss 2010).  

Merriam’s turkeys have provided  many resources to humans including food sources, 

clothing, tools, and many ceremonial items (Kennamer et al. 1992). Turkey populations 

(in the southwestern US?) decreased to their lowest numbers in the early 1900’s before 

restoration efforts in the late 1930’s and 40’s began restoring populations (Kennamer et 

al. 1992).  

 Between 1953 and 1957 the New Mexico Department of Game and Fish carried 

out a project to determine the value of land acquisitions in the Jemez Mountains of New 

Mexico. An extensive report by Spicer (1959) details  Merriam’s wild turkeys’ use of 

these areas including their survival and movements. Prior to Spicer a report by Ligon 

(1946) describes the history and management of Merriam’s wild turkeys with emphasis 

on turkeys in New Mexico. Since 1959 limited research has occurred on Merriam’s 

turkeys in the Jemez Mountains of New Mexico.  
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 In 2000 the U.S. Congress passed the Valles Caldera Protection Act to preserve 

and protect the Baca Ranch (Baca Location 1) located in the Jemez Mountains of New 

Mexico. The federal government purchased 35,600ha (89,000acres), which encompasses 

most the volcanic caldera, to create the Valles Caldera National Preserve (VCNP). In 

2002, a management team was tasked,  

 “to protect and preserve for future generations the scientific, scenic, historic, and natural values of 

 the Baca ranch including rivers and ecosystems and archaeological, geological,and cultural 

 resources; (3) to provide opportunities for public recreation; (4) to establish a demonstration area 

 for an experimental management regime adapted to this unique property which incorporates 

 elements of public and private administration in order to promote long term financial sustainability 

 consistent with the other purposes enumerated in this subsection; and (5) to provide for sustained 

 yield management of Baca ranch for timber production and domesticated livestock grazing insofar 

 as is consistent with the other purposes stated herein.” Valles Caldera Preservation Act 2000 

 

 In 2008 we implemented a study to identify the ecology of Merriam’s turkeys on 

the VCNP. Merriam’s turkeys are an important ecological indicator species of healthy 

ponderosa pine forests and provide a valuable source of revenue to the VCNP through 

wildlife viewing and sustainable hunting. From 2008-2011 we studied the habitat use, 

movement patterns and survival of Merriam’s turkeys. This information is intended to 

inform resource managers during landscape restoration activities including forest 

thinning and prescribed fire and the development of a public access and use plan. 

 Chapter II presents the results of the roost selection study.  Our objectives for this 

study were 1) to identify known turkey roost sites prior to landscape restoration, and 2) to 
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provide managers with a roost habitat model to inform future thinning prescriptions. The 

intended outlet for this chapter is The Wildlife Society Bulletin.  

 Chapter III presents the results of the movement patterns and diurnal habitat use 

study. Our objectives for this project were (1) to document daily movements associated 

with roost sites, (2) to identify seasonal shifts between ranges, (3) to document habitat 

types selected (4) to identify differences in movement patterns between seasons. The 

intended outlet for this chapter is the American Midland Naturalist.  

 Chapter IV presents the results of the survival and cause-specific mortality study 

in which we document the primary causes and seasons of mortality with associated 

habitat types. The intended outlet for this chapter is the Western North American 

Naturalist.  
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CHAPTER II 

 

ROOST SELECTION OF MERRIAM’S TURKEYS IN THE  

JEMEZ MOUNTAINS, NEW MEXICO 

 

2.1 Abstract 

 Merriam’s wild turkeys (Meleagris gallopavo merriami) are valued for viewing, 

hunting, and ceremonial purposes, thus knowledge of selection criteria for roosts informs 

resource management. We captured and tagged 49 turkeys (27 M and 22 F) between 

2008 – 2011 on the Valles Caldera National Preserve in northern New Mexico. We used 

radio-telemetry to identify 110 turkey roost sites: 60 winter, 28 summer, 16 year-round, 

and 6 brood. We found >2100 roost trees at these roost sites. Summer roost sites were 

predominantly located on northwest aspects (61.5%) and consisted primarily of Douglas-

fir trees (Pseudotsuga menziesii; 92.7%). Year-round and winter roost sites were 

primarily located on south and southeast aspects (62.5 and 68.2%, respectively). 

Ponderosa pine was the dominant tree used for both year-round and winter roosting (84.5 

and 96.6%, respectively). We used logistic regression to explain the difference between a 

randomly-selected subset of winter roost sites (n = 30) and randomly-selected stand 

inventory plots (n = 30). Winter roost sites averaged 29 roost trees per site. Roost trees 

were larger diameter (mean ± SE: 58 ± 3cm) and were taller (22 ± 0.6m) than comparison 

trees (diameter: 21.86; height: 11.28). Roost sites had lower tree density (398trees/ha, 
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SE=57trees/ha) and basal area (27m
2
/ha, SE=2m

2
/ha) and higher percent canopy closure 

(73%, SE=2%) than comparison plots (1254, 40.34, 61.4; respectively). We validated our 

top model using additional turkey roost sites (n=24) and an additional set of randomly 

selected stand inventory plots (n=24). Our model correctly confirmed 100% of turkey 

roost sites and correctly rejected 100% of stand inventory plots. Resource managers 

should maintain patches (>5) of large-diameter, >20m tall ponderosa pine trees for turkey 

roosts. In areas where large trees are unavailable thinning could occur to encourage 

development of large trees. 

2.2. Introduction 

 The historic distribution of Merriam’s wild turkeys (Meleagris gallopavo 

merriami) is closely associated with ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa) and Gambel oak 

(Quercus gambelii) forest types (Shaw and Mollohan 1992, Hoffman et al. 1993). After 

approximately three weeks of development Merriam’s turkeys can roost in trees and 

begin selecting clumps of the largest available ponderosa pines for roosting activities 

(Boeker and Scott 1969, Thompson 1993, Wakeling et al. 2001). Roost habitat is 

necessary throughout the year to provide escape from ground predators and is most 

critical during the winter months when it provides additional protection from adverse 

weather (Wakeling and Goodwin 1999). Ponderosa pine is the predominant roost tree 

species used by Merriam’s turkeys; however, turkeys also roosted in Douglas-fir 

(Pseudotsuga menziesii), white fir (Abies concolor), narrowleaf cottonwood (Populus 
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angustifolia), and Engelmann spruce (Picea engelmannii) (Hoffman 1968, Mackey 1984, 

Lutz and Crawford 1987, Rumble 1992, Thompson 1993). 

 Historically ponderosa pine forests were characterized by uneven-aged stands 

with widely-spaced clumps of large-diameter trees (Covington and Moore 1994a, 

Covington et al. 1997). Historic fire regimes in ponderosa pine forests and grasslands 

contributed to maintaining an open understory and greater species richness and diversity 

(Covington and Moore 1994b). From the late nineteenth century through the twentieth 

century much of the ponderosa pine forest in the western US was altered through logging, 

active fire suppression, and livestock grazing. Current forest conditions are typified by 

high-density, small diameter, even-aged stands of ponderosa pine. With increased tree 

density and the absence of frequent low-intensity fires the landscape is now at increased 

risk of stand-replacing, high-intensity crown fires like that of the Las Conchas wildfire 

which began on 26 June 2011 in the Jemez Mountains of New Mexico. This fire burned  

17,400 ha in its first day and grew to >63,130 ha before final containment. Trees were 

burned on Santa Fe National Forest (SFNF), Bandelier National Monument, Santa Clara 

Pueblo, private property, and approximately one-third of the Valles Caldera National 

Preserve (VCNP).  

 To reduce the risk of another high-intensity wildfire the VCNP and several 

partner organizations are planning for landscape scale restoration activities including 

forest thinning and prescribed fire. These management activities will alter the forest 

structure and may impact selection of roost sites by wild turkeys (Scott and Boeker 1977, 
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Rumble 1992, Wakeling and Rogers 1998, Frary et al. 2012). Merriam’s turkeys are an 

important management indicator of healthy, mature ponderosa pine habitat on the VCNP 

and SFNF and are also economically valuable to the VCNP through wildlife viewing and 

sustainable hunting. Merriam’s turkeys are also culturally important to many northern 

New Mexico communities including the Jemez Pueblo and Santa Clara Pueblo, both 

important partners with VCNP. 

 We initiated a study to identify Merriam’s turkeys roosting sites. Identification of 

these sites will allow forest managers to consider roost tree and site characteristics when 

developing forest prescriptions and will reduce the potential for inadvertent deleterious 

effects of forest treatments on turkey roost sites. We studied the differences between 

known roosts and tree and stand characteristics gathered through common stand exams 

on the VCNP. Our objectives were to 1) identify known turkey roost sites prior to 

landscape restoration, and 2)  provide managers with a model to inform future thinning 

prescriptions. Based on available literature and study area conditions we modeled winter 

(1 November through 31 April) roost sites. Winter roosts are more habitually used than 

summer roosts (Schemnitz et al. 1985, Shaw and Mollohan1992, Wakeling 1995) and are 

ecologically important during periods of frequent winter snow, providing thermal cover 

and adjacency to feeding and loafing habitat (Ligon 1946, Mackey 1984, Shaw and 

Mollohan 1992, Wakeling 1995, Wakeling and Rogers 1998).  
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2.3 Study area 

 The VCNP is located in Sandoval and Rio Arriba counties in northern New 

Mexico (35°55’00”N, 106°30’32”W). Elevations range from 2,439 to 3,431 m above sea 

level. The VCNP has a semi-arid continental climate with annual average precipitation of 

62cm (Valle Grande meteorological station; http://www.wrcc.dri.edu/vallescaldera/). 

Half or more of the precipitation arrives in summer with the polar jet stream bringing 

snow in winter and rain during the spring and fall in the form of monsoon storms. The 

vegetation community includes over 550 identified plant taxa. Dominant vegetation types 

include mixed conifer forest and woodland (40%), montane grassland (22%), ponderosa 

pine (10%), spruce-fir (8%), wetlands and wet meadows (8%), aspen forest and 

woodland (6%), disturbed ground (2%), and Gambel oak mixed montane shrubland (2%) 

with felsenmeers, rock outcroppings, bare soil, open water and riparian shrubland making 

up the remaining 2% of land coverage (Anshuetz and Merlan 2007).  

 The VCNP is a 35,560 ha ranch which was purchased by the federal government 

in 2000 as an experiment in public lands management. Human use of the VCNP dates 

back ~10,000 years.  Data from the VCNP, collected from soil cores in Alamo Bog, and 

tree rings and fire scars from trees bounding the valles, indicate that fires were both 

regular and common in pre-European settlement times, with grassland fire return 

frequencies averaging 6.9 years in individual valles between 1679 and 1896 (Falk et al. 

2011). Soil core samples show frequent charcoal layers dating back 9,000 yrs (Craig 

Allen, USGS, unpublished data, 2004).  Fires apparently ceased in the 1880’s due to 
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livestock activities (fine fuel removal) and active fire suppression.  Throughout the 20
th

 

century the VCNP was heavily logged (Fig. 2.1) with common logging practices 

including clear-cutting and post-fire salvage logging. As a result of these activities road 

densities rose to 14.5 km per km
2 

and >95% of VCNP forests are outside of structure and 

composition reference conditions (VCNP, unpublished data). With the creation of the 

VCNP by Congress in 2000, management strategies have evolved around restoration, 

forest and grassland fuels reduction, and conservation. As an experiment in public lands 

management, the VCNP is also tasked with becoming financially self-sufficient through 

the sustainable resource use of forests and wildlife, providing opportunities for public 

recreation, and livestock grazing.  

2.4 Methods 

2.4.1 Capture 

 We captured turkeys between October and May, 2008 to 2011, using walk-in 

traps (Davis, 1994), a magnetic drop net (Glazner et al., 1964; Wildlife Capture, 

Flagstaff, Arizona, USA ) and a modified .308 caliber net rifle (Wildlife Capture, 

Flagstaff, Arizona, USA) at sites baited with cracked corn (Zea mays). All captures 

occurred on the VCNP. Each turkey was fitted with a backpack-style radio-transmitter 

(Lotek Wireless Fish and Wildlife Monitoring, Newmarket, Ontario, CA) and 2 unique 

solid-colored butt-end aluminum leg bands (National Band and Tag Company, Newport, 

Kentucky, USA).  Transmitters were equipped with a 4-hour mortality switch and had a 3 

year battery life. Each transmitter weighed ≤120 g (<3% of the body weight of turkeys).   
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2.4.2 Roost identification and measurements  

 Roost sites were identified by monitoring tagged turkeys 1-3 hours after sunset 

and recording Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) coordinates at roost trees. We 

defined a roost site as the minimum area inclusive of all trees used for roosting by the 

tagged turkey and any associated flock (i.e. in the case of a single turkey the roost site 

was 1 tree, but for multiple turkeys roosting together in multiple trees then the entire area 

inclusive of all trees was defined as the roost site). 

 We identified additional roost sites opportunistically by obvious sign of droppings 

and feathers (Martin et al. 2005) at habitual trees near areas of frequent turkey activity. 

Based on turkey behavior (Spicer 1959, Hoffman et al. 1993, Wakeling 1995) and 

weather data from the VCNP we chose to classify roost sites into 4 categories: winter (1 

November- 31
 
April), summer (1 May-31 October), year-round (use in both seasons), and 

brood roosts (used by a hen with poults during their first summer). 

 We measured vegetation at 2 spatial levels: 1) each roost tree, and 2) the site 

inclusive of all roost trees. For each roost tree, we identified tree species and measured 

diameter at breast height (dbh), tree height, canopy height, and height to lowest branch. 

In addition to tree variables we counted the number of trees used for roosting and 

determined a relative center location between roost trees where we established a 0.04ha 

circular plot (11.3m radius). We chose to establish this plot size to compare with existing 

common stand exam data collected in 2008 on the VCNP. At this center point we 

recorded a UTM coordinate, used a 10-factor prism to estimate basal area, and calculated 
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stem density of trees. We calculated additional variables for the roost site using a 

Geographic Information System (GIS; ESRI ArcView 9.3) and existing raster data sets: 

percent canopy closure, mean canopy height, slope, aspect (converted to northness and 

eastness), elevation, and distance to oak. We mapped all winter roosting sites with GIS 

and used existing raster data sets at 10m
2 

resolution  to visually identify suitable habitat 

that matched our winter roost site data, vegetation type (ponderosa pine and mixed-

conifer), slope (10-65%), aspect (140-220 degrees), elevation (<3276 m), percent canopy 

cover (35-70%), and canopy height (> 20 m). We then buffered each positive pixel by 2 

additional pixels (or 20m
2
) to identify the total area of the VCNP with similar vegetation 

and topography to winter roosting habitat (Fig.2.2). 

 To explain the differences between roost trees and sites used by Merriam’s 

turkeys with stand inventory plots we used binary logistic regression (Hosmer and 

Lemeshow 2000). We compared tree and stand structure variables collected at roosting 

sites with those collected at stand inventory plots in 2008. We used a random number 

generator to select an equal number of stand inventory plots from 733 available plots to 

compare with our winter roost sites. We conducted our logistic regression modeling using 

the information theoretic approach comparing a global model, null model, and 6 a priori 

models representing: forest density (variables: tree density + basal area), tree size 

(variables: mean tree height + mean tree diameter), two combinations (variables: mean 

tree height + basal area and variables: mean tree height + tree density), and two inclusive 

of surrounding habitat (variables: aspect + distance to oak and variables: mean tree height 
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+ mean tree diameter + aspect + distance to oak). These were chosen to identify whether 

an immediate roosting response after-thinning should be expected or if a combination of 

thinning and growth needed to occur for restoration of roost habitat. We calculated 

Akaike’s Information Criterion adjusted for small sample size (AICc ) for all models. We 

considered models with a difference in AICc value (ΔAICc ) ≤2 between the model and 

the model with the lowest AICc value to be competing models. We calculated and used 

Akaike weights to determine the best model(s) of the candidate models. We used external 

validation with data collected at additional roost sites and stand inventory plots not used 

in the model development to validate our best model (Hosmer and Lemeshow 2000). 

2.5 Results 

2.5.1 Captures and roost identification 

 We captured and tagged 49 turkeys (27 M and 22 F); 5 in 2008, 18 in 2009, 25 in 

2010, and 1 in 2011. We identified 110 roost sites: 60 winter, 28 summer, 16 year-round, 

6 brood (Table 1), representing over >2100 roost trees. Sixteen roost sites were censored 

from our GIS and logistic regression analysis because they were located outside of VCNP 

property boundaries on the Santa Fe National Forest.  

 Sixty-one percent of summer roost sites were located along northwest aspects and 

92.7% of summer roost trees were Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii),. Winter roost 

sites were predominantly located on southeast aspects (68.2%) and year-round roosting 

was predominately on south aspects (62.5%; Figure 2.2). Ponderosa pine was the 

dominant tree used in both winter and year-round roosting (96.6 and 84.5% respectively). 
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Additional tree species used for roosting (<5% of roost trees) included Engelmann spruce 

(Pinus engelmanii), limber-pine (Pinus flexilis), white-pine (Abies concolor), pinon pine 

(Pinus edulis), quaking aspen (Populus tremuloides), and one-seed juniper (Juniperus 

monosperma). Roost tree density was highest at winter roost sites (29 trees per site; Table 

2.1). All roost categories were similar in averages of percent slope (28-55%), basal area 

(24-31m
2
 per ha), roost tree dbh (>50cm average), and roost tree height (>20m average). 

Brood roosts had slightly higher tree density at roost sites than the other categories (788 

trees per ha), and brood roost trees had lower height to first branch (1m). 

 Using GIS we identified 563ha that matched our winter roost site variables for 

winter roosting habitat on the VCNP and 35312 ha that did not. After buffering to 

account for smaller trees surrounding a suitable roost our total area of potential winter 

roosting habitat equaled 649 ha with 34880 ha of unsuitable habitat according to our 

variables (Fig. 2.3).  

2.5.2 Logistic-regression model 

 We used data collected from 30 randomly selected winter roost locations and 30 

stand inventory plots to design our logistic-regression estimate candidate models (Table 

2.2). We found significant correlation (r = >0.7) between mean tree height, mean height 

of canopy, and mean height to lowest branch. We chose to exclude mean height of 

canopy and mean height to lowest branch from our logistic regression analysis.  

 Roost trees were larger in both diameter and tree height than comparison trees 

(Table 2.2). Roost sites had lower basal area and tree density and higher canopy closure 
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than comparison plots (Table 2.2). Roost sites occurred more frequently on south aspects 

and closer to Gambel oak habitat than comparison plots (Table 2.2). The model that best 

predicted roost selection included the variables tree height, tree diameter, and canopy 

closure (Table 2.3). No other models were competing (Table 2.4). Our top candidate 

model correctly confirmed all 24 validation winter roosts sites and correctly rejected all 

24 validation stand inventory plots.  

2.6 Discussion 

 Merriam’s turkeys selected winter roost sites that consisted of large diameter, tall 

ponderosa pine with high percentage of canopy closure. This is consistent with other 

study sites (Hoffman 1968, Scott and Boeker 1977, Rumble 1992, Wakeling et al. 2001). 

Only 1% of the VCNP is still represented by large diameter old growth ponderosa pine 

forests (VCNP existing condition report 2011). We found that turkey flocks used small 

trees (17cm dbh and 8.8m tall) in conjunction with large trees if other topographical and 

vegetative variables were appropriate. There were also numerous occasions of turkey 

flocks roosting in large diameter snags, or other tree species such as quaking aspen, 

limber pine, pinon pine, white-pine, and one-seed juniper. These may all be indications of 

limited roost availability on the landscape. In areas of the VCNP where large diameter, 

tall trees remain, managers can increase available roost habitat with thinning treatments 

that reduce tree density. However,  in many areas of the VCNP in addition to thinning 

treatments it will take several years for small diameter, short trees to grow to a suitable 

roost size prior to use by Merriam’s turkeys.  
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 Our results differ from Frary et al. (2012), who found that topographical 

characteristics were the most important indicators of roost selection in north-central 

Arizona. This discrepancy may largely be related to the difference in forest structure 

between study sites. Where appropriate tree size, basal area and canopy cover were not 

limiting in northern Arizona much of the VCNP is secondary growth ponderosa pine <50 

years-old. Given that we found tree variables appeared to play a dominant role in roost 

site selection, topography may be influential only if tree variables are appropriate for 

roosting. With <2% of the mixed-conifer trees on the VCNP >40 cm dbh and 20 m tall 

available winter roosting trees appear to be limited in many areas of the VCNP.  

 Although we chose to remove the variable height to lowest branch from our 

analysis because we found correlation between height to lowest branch and tree height, 

others have found that this is an important ecological variable in roost selection (Shaw 

and Mollohan 1992, Wakeling et al. 2001). We found that height to lowest branch was 

lower in brood roosts compared to the other categories of roosts (Table 1). Lutz and 

Crawford (1987) found that once poults were capable of flight they often used the lowest 

limbs of trees to move further into the canopy during roosting. During our study only 1 of 

our research turkeys successfully nested contributing to our small sample size of brood 

roosts. Although many of our variables were similar between brood and other roosts 

types we did not address many potential ecological differences that may be important for 

hens with poults, we therefore caution resource managers if attempting to apply our 

findings to brood habitat management.   
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 Immediately following data collection for this project approximately one-third of 

the VCNP was burned during the Las Conchas wildfire. Seven roosts used for analysis in 

this paper were within the fire perimeter (Fig. 2.3). Thus within the fire perimeter our 

model may no longer be appropriate for predicting roost selection. Several areas of the 

Las Conchas fire on the VCNP burned with mixed-severity. Revisiting roost sites as well 

as surrounding habitat will be necessary to determine if the area is still capable of 

supporting turkeys.   

 Although we did not include 16 roost sites located on the Santa Fe National Forest 

in our analysis these roost sites are ecologically important for roosting during periods of 

heavy snow on the VCNP. Protecting these winter roost sites is critical to maintaining a 

contiguous year-round habitat for Merriam’s turkeys. In addition to protecting the roost 

sites it is vital to maintain suitable corridors for movements throughout the turkeys’ year-

round habitat. The VCNP provides high elevation ponderosa pine, mixed conifer habitat 

which is used by Merriam’s turkeys most of the year but the Santa Fe National Forest 

provides a range of elevations and habitats vital during periods of inclement weather or 

disturbance on the VCNP.  

2.7 Management implications 

 Reducing stand basal area and maintaining large trees on the landscape may 

increase the availability of winter roosting habitat. Although we found winter roosting 

occurring at sites with basal area of 12m
2
/ha we recommend care should be taken not to 

reduce basal area at roost sites below 16.8m
2 

/ha to reduce the chance of site 
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abandonment (Scott and Boeker 1975). We recommend retaining mast producing shrub 

species such as Gambel oak during all thinning activities as this provides a vital over-

winter food source to turkeys and other wildlife. With limited over-wintering habitat 

available on the VCNP additional effort should be made to coordinate turkey 

management between management agencies to ensure movement corridors and lower 

elevation habitats are maintained. We also recommend integrating this information with 

existing planning efforts as the VCNP moves forward with planning for public access and 

use. Additional recreational developments such as increased infrastructure, campgrounds, 

or hiking trails should avoid isolating or disturbing known roost sites. Although our 

results are specifically designed for the Jemez Mountains in New Mexico we feel this 

information is applicable to other areas with ponderosa pine habitat and could be useful 

for other managers considering restoration activities. 
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Figure 2.1. Logging history on the Valles Caldera National Preserve 

(VCNP), New Mexico 1935-2000. Data and maps provided by VCNP.  
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Table 2.1.  Roost site characteristics by category (Summer = 1 May-31 October, Winter = 

1November-30 April, Year-round = used in both summer and winter seasons, Brood 

roost = used by hen with poults between June-31 October) of Merriam’s turkeys 

(Meleagris gallopavo merriami) in the Jemez Mountains, New Mexico 2008-2011.  

 

Variable 

Summer  Winter 

average min  max average min max 

Tree height (m) 22.86 11.89 35.05 23.02 8.84 50.60 

Canopy height (m) 19.72 0.00 32.80 13.02 0.00 43.78 

Lowest branch (m) 9.50 1.00 20.10 9.63 1.50 19.50 

DBH (cm) 50.49 19.80 107.75 55.42 17.00 109.00 

Canopy Class (1-5) 2 4 1 2 4 1 

Slope (%) 55 10 65 28 7 59 

Basal area (m2/ha) 27 6 37 24 12 41 

Tree Density (ha) 533 275 1025 434 50 1550 

# of trees  19 1 111 29 1 75 

Variable 

Year-round Brood Roost 

average min max average min max 

Tree height (m) 21.08 14.33 34.14 21.00 16.50 21.30 

Canopy height (m) 11.58 0.00 18.85 17.85 15.50 21.30 

Lowest branch (m) 8.23 1.50 19.76 1.00 0.00 1.50 

DBH (cm) 52.95 21.18 97.50 98.50 57.50 132.00 

Canopy Class (1-5) 2 4 1 3 5 3 

Slope (%) 50 10 65 35 20 65 

Basal area (m2/ha) 31 18 55 29 23 42 

Tree Density (ha) 610 150 1775 788 425 1550 

# of trees  18 1 85 1 1 1 
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Figure 2.2. Aspect of roost sites used by Merriam’s turkeys in the Jemez 

Mountains, New Mexico, 2008-2011. Summer= 1May-31 October, 

Winter= 1November-30 April, Year-round= use in both summer and 

winter seasons, Brood roost= used by hen with poults between June-30 

October.  
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Figure 2.3. Global Information System (GIS) map of Merriam’s turkey winter roost sites, 

potential suitable habitat, and Las Conchas fire perimeter on the Valles Caldera National 

Preserve, New Mexico 2008-2011. Yellow pixels represent 30m
2 

of potentially suitable 

winter roost habitat for a total area of 649ha of potentially suitable habitat with 34880ha 

of unsuitable habitat.  
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Table 2.2.  Mean and standard error of variables measured at Merriam’s turkey winter 

roost sites (n =30) and comparison stand inventory plots (n = 30), Valles Caldera 

National Preserve, New Mexico, USA 2008-2011.  

 

  Roost  Stand Inventory 

Variable x SE x SE 

Elevation (m) 2671 17 2754 27 
Canopy closture  (%) 72.93 2.05 61.4 1.15 

Northness aspect (0-1) -0.77 0.05 -0.02 0.13 
Eastness aspect (0-1) -0.00 0.00 -0.00 0.00 

Slope (%) 16 2.92 28.2 2.79 

Basal Area (m2 /ha) 27.18 1.77 40.34 4.33 

Tree density (trees/ha) 397.75 57.24 1254.17 189.85 

Mean tree diameter (cm) 58.11 2.79 21.86 1.74 
Mean tree height (m) 22.34 0.66 11.28 0.85 
Distance to oak (m) 178.47 56.18 460.16 47.2 
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Table 2.3.  Variables, parameter estimates, standard errors and odds ratios for best 

approximating logistic regression candidate model of Merriam’s turkey winter roost 

selection on the Valles Caldera National Preserve, New Mexico, 2008-2011.  

 

 

        95% CI 

Variable Estimate SE 
Odds 
ratio Upper  Lower 

Constant -65.87     
Tree height 0.96 2.37 2.61 15.44 0.44 

Tree 
diameter 0.35 0.37 1.42 2.37 0.85 

Canopy 
closure 0.49 0.68 1.64 3.67 0.73 
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Table 2.4. Variables, number of parameters (K), Akaike’s Information Criterion adjusted 

for small sample size (AICc ), difference in AICc value between the model and model 

with the lowest AICc value (ΔAICc), and Akaike weight (wi) for global, null and 6 a priori 

candidate models used to predict winter roost site selection by Merriam’s turkeys on the 

Valles Caldera National Preserve, New Mexico, USA, 2008-2011.  

 

Model K AICc  ΔAICc wi 

Tree ht + tree diam + canopy closure 4 15.61 0.00 0.877 

Tree ht + basal area  3 20.37 4.76 0.081 

Tree ht + tree diam + aspect + distance to oak 5 22.14 6.53 0.034 

Global (all variables) 10 24.49 8.88 0.010 

Tree ht + density 3 30.68 25.07 0.000 

Aspect and distance to oak 3 60.93 45.32 0.000 

Density + basal area 3 65.59 49.98 0.000 

Null model (no variables) 1 85.25 69.64 0.000 
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CHAPTER III 

 

MOVEMENT PATTERNS OF MERRIAM’S TURKEYS 

(MELEAGRIS GALLOPAVO MERRIAMI) IN THE 

JEMEZ MOUNTAINS, NEW MEXICO 

 

3.1 Abstract 

 Merriam’s turkeys (Meleagris gallopavo merriami) are historically found in 

conjunction with ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa), Gambel oak (Quercus gambelii), 

and piñon-juniper (Pinus edulis, Juniperus spp.) forests in the southwest United States. 

We initiated this study on the Valles Caldera National Preserve (VCNP) in northern New 

Mexico in preparation for changes in public access and use forest management 

(landscape restoration including forest thinning and prescribed fire) which have the 

potential to alter habitat for turkeys. We captured, radio-marked and monitored the 

movements and habitat use of 49 turkeys during a 3- year period (2008-2011) in the 

Jemez Mountains of northern New Mexico. We identified 97 roost sites that included 

>1900 trees and documented 303 diurnal use sites. Turkeys selected habitat < 500 m from 

roost sites for diurnal use activities throughout all seasons. Winter activities were further 

concentrated to habitats < 250 m from the roost site. Ponderosa pine and Gambel oak 

forests were selected for diurnal activity in greater proportion to availability throughout 

all seasons. Seasonal shifts occurred to lower elevations from the VCNP to adjacent 
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Santa Fe National Forest and private lands in November and December of all 3 years. 

Turkeys spent the shortest duration off the VCNP during the winter of 2010-2011 (52 

days) as opposed to 107 days during the winter of 2009-2010 and 124 days during the 

winter of 2008-2009.  Turkeys returned to the VCNP between February and April in each 

of the 3 years. During periods of inclement weather on the VCNP lower elevations 

provide essential over-wintering habitats.  

 

3.2 Introduction 

 The Merriam’s wild turkey (Meleagris gallopavo merriami) is one of five 

subspecies of wild turkey in the United States (Kennamer et al. 1992). Historically 

relatively isolated from the other subspecies, its range included Arizona, New Mexico 

and Colorado where it was found in conjunction with ponderosa pine, Gambel oak and 

piñon-juniper vegetation types (Ligon 1946; Hoffman et al. 1993). Hoffman et al. (1993) 

state that proper management of Merriam’s turkey habitat must include preservation of 

existing habitat, prevention of habitat isolation by protecting corridors and buffer zones 

and “careful manipulation of habitats to enhance carrying capacity.” Detailed movement 

information can help land managers identify key management areas, create partnerships 

between stakeholders, and identify areas of concern for future planning efforts. 

 Movements of Merriam’s turkeys have been widely documented (Ligon 1946; 

Spicer 1959; Porter 1977; Hoffman et al. 1993; Wakeling 1995; Badyaev et al. 1996). 

Hoffman et al. (1993) state that Merriam’s turkeys were migratory in parts of their range 

with movements of <1 to > 40 miles occurring between low elevation wintering ranges 
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and higher elevation breeding areas. The timing of movements differed annually and 

geographically depending on the snow. Porter (1977) also found that movements differed 

greatly between seasons with movements in late fall and winter largely influenced by 

snow depths. According to Spicer (1959) seasonal movements of ≤12km were more 

typical for Merriam’s turkeys in New Mexico. Research by Wakeling (1995) found that 

the bulk of winter activity for Merriam’s turkeys in Arizona was located within 0.8 km of 

the roost. Spicer (1959) stated that snow may concentrate turkeys to the immediate area 

surrounding a roost site and that deep snow may restrict movement to a diameter of 500 

m from a roost for weeks at a time.  

 Vegetation types used by Merriam’s turkeys vary depending on many factors 

including seasons, snow depths, food availability, and a variety of human influences 

(Hoffman et al. 1993; Wakeling 1995; Rogers et al. 1999). Hoffman et al. (1993) state 

that turkeys will often move in winter to low elevation ponderosa pine and piñon-juniper 

woodlands and return to higher elevations between mid-March and mid-April. Winter has 

been documented as a critical season for Merriam’s turkeys (Ligon 1946; Spicer 1959; 

Wakeling 1991, 1995; Shaw and Mollohan 1992). Management recommendations for 

winter habitats include managing springs and seeps, protecting and recruiting roost sites 

in conjunction with piñon-juniper habitat, and maintaining a diversity of habitats for 

turkeys to search for variable winter food sources (Goerndt et al. 1985; Hoffman et al. 

1993; Wakeling 1995). In addition to specific habitat types it is also important for 

managers to consider human disturbance such as restoration activities, fuel-wood cutting, 
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road activity and recreational activities within habitats used by turkeys (Wakeling 1995; 

Rogers et al. 1999). Scott and Boeker (1977) found that activities such as timber 

harvesting in areas surrounding roosts caused turkeys to abandon the roost site, and 

consequently also the habitat surrounding the roost. Rogers et al. 1999 found that high-

traffic roads negatively influenced turkey habitat use, and turkeys avoided habitats <200 

m from roads.  

 In 2008 we implemented a study to determine the movements and habitat use of 

Merriam’s turkeys on the Valles Caldera National Preserve (VCNP) in the Jemez 

Mountains, New Mexico. The objectives for this project were to (1) document daily 

movements associated with roost sites, (2) identify seasonal shifts between ranges, (3) 

document habitat types selected, and (4) identify differences in movement patterns 

between seasons. This project was undertaken to identify important habitats for turkeys 

and identify the various stakeholders in year-round management of Merriam’s turkeys. 

This information is important for planning efforts for public access and use activities, 

sustainable hunting programs, and a watershed-wide restoration project that includes 

forest thinning, riparian restoration, and the use of prescribed fire. Information regarding 

turkey movements, habitat use, and goals of stakeholders will help in the planning for 

management activities and reduce the potential for unforeseen deleterious effects on 

Merriam’s turkeys because of failure to consider the cumulative effects of suggested 

management activities. 
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3.3 Methods 

3.3.1 Study site 

  All turkey captures occurred on the VCNP located in Sandoval and Rio Arriba 

counties in northern New Mexico (35°55’00”N, 106°30’32”W; Fig. 3.1). Elevations 

range from 2439-3431 m. The VCNP is a 35,560 ha ranch which was purchased by the 

federal government in 2000 and managed as an experiment in public lands management. 

Current management strategies have focused on restoration, forest and grassland fuels 

reduction, conservation and sustainable use of forests and wildlife resources.  The climate 

can be described as a semi-arid continental climate with an annual average of 640 mm of 

precipitation (Valle Grande meteorological station). Half or more of the precipitation 

arrives in summer during monsoon storms while storms associated with the polar jet 

stream bring snow in winter and rain during the spring and fall. Periodic El Nino events 

bring increased winter and spring precipitation, while La Nina events cause drought. 

Temperatures on the VCNP average 15.2° C in July and -5.4° C in January with a low 

temperature of -27° C recorded at the Valle Grande meteorological station (2003 - 2007). 

The vegetation community includes over 550 identified plant taxa ranging from high-

elevation spruce forests down through mixed-conifer and ponderosa pine stands, to the 

upper reaches of piñon-juniper (Pinus edulis, Juniperus spp.) woodlands; extensive areas 

of montane meadows and grasslands are interspersed among the forested peaks 

(Anschuetz and Merlan 2007).  
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 Additional stakeholders in the vicinity include Santa Clara Pueblo, Bandelier 

National Monument, Santa Fe National Forest, Jemez Pueblo, and various private land 

owners. Elevations of the greater Jemez Mountain region range from 1615-3993 m.  

3.3.2 Capture 

 We captured turkeys with walk-in traps (Davis, 1994), a drop net (Glazner et al. 

1964) and a modified .308 caliber net rifle (Wildlife Capture, Flagstaff, Arizona, USA) at 

sites baited with cracked corn between the months of October to May 2008 to 2011. 

Turkeys were held in capture boxes (National Wild Turkey Federation) while waiting 

processing to allow for easier handling, less stress, and reduced risk of capture-related 

injury. We classified sex and age of each turkey using standard methods including 

identifying color banding on the 9
th

 and 10
th

 primaries, tail molt patterns and head and 

feather coloration (Pelham and Dickson 1992). We recorded weight and measured foot 

and tarsometatarsus lengths (Rumble et al. 1996; Wakeling et al. 1997). If applicable, we 

measured beard and spur lengths. Each turkey was affixed with a backpack-style radio-

transmitter (Lotek Wireless Fish and Wildlife Monitoring, Newmarket, Ontario, CA) and 

2 unique colored butt-end aluminum leg bands (National Band and Tag Company, 

Newport, Kentucky, USA).  Transmitters were equipped with a 4-hour mortality switch 

and rated with a 3-year battery life. Each transmitter weighed ≤120g, <3% of  body 

weight of turkeys.   
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3.3.3. Monitoring 

 We monitored diurnal activity of each individual once a week using a Lotek SRX 

400A  receiver/datalogger. All turkeys were located using an omni-directional antenna 

(Lotek Wireless Fish and Wildlife Monitoring, Newmarket, Ontario, CA) and visually 

located by homing with a hand-held 3 element Yagi directional antenna. Visual sightings 

were recorded with Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) (Trimble Geoexplorer 3, 

Trimble Navigation Limited, Sunnyvale, CA) coordinates in North American Datum 

1983.  During field observations behavior of turkeys was noted and dominant vegetation 

types were recorded following the same classification as used for the existing VCNP 

ArcGIS (version 9.3) vegetation layer: spruce-fir, mixed conifer, aspen, ponderosa pine, 

Gambel oak-mixed montane shrubland, wetlands, rock, disturbed (roads, building sites, 

borough pits), open water.  

 Roost sites, the area inclusive of all used roost trees, were visually identified by 

monitoring radio-tagged turkeys shortly (<3 hrs) after sunset and recording UTM 

coordinates at identified roost trees. During the day we recorded the number of trees at 

the site and the approximate center for the roost site. Additional roosts were identified by 

obvious sign of droppings at habitual sites in areas of frequent activity by tagged turkey 

(Martin et al. 2005). 

 3.3.4 Analysis  

 We defined a daily movement as the linear distance between a visual location and 

the closest most likely roost site (Holdstock et al. 2006). Most likely roost sites were 
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determined by identifying previous use by the flock at habitually used sites, and by 

matching season of use as well as sex of birds to monitored flocks based on droppings 

and feathers present at the site. The location for a roost site was recorded at the relative 

center of the roost site or the mean roost area (e.g., in the case of a 1 tree site the tree was 

the center, in the case of a 50-tree site [≤ 1ha] an ocular survey was conducted and a 

center was chosen).  

 Daily movements were calculated for each flock of turkeys that contained at least 

1 radio-marked bird. In all cases the sample was the flock rather than the number of 

tagged turkeys. Each roost site was buffered to delineate concentric distance-class 

habitats (Wakeling, 1995) at 250 m, 500 m, 750 m and 1 km (Fig. 3.1) using ESRI 

ArcGIS software. When roosts were closer than 2 km and distance-class habitats around 

roosts overlapped, the buffers were merged creating 1 continuous buffer. The total area in 

square kilometers was then calculated for distance-class habitats by season. We used 

ESRI ArcGIS to plot flock locations and the number of locations within each distance-

class habitat was calculated and a chi-square goodness-of-fit test was conducted to 

determine if turkeys used distance-class habitats consistent with availability. Bonferroni 

confidence intervals (Byers et al. 1984; Wakeling 1995) were used to test for selection of 

individual distance-classes and the relative degree of selection was calculated using 

Jacobs’ selectivity index (D) (Jacobs 1974; Wakeling 1995).  

 To identify potential differences in the distance of daily movements within the 

same season across different years, we calculated the average linear distance in meters 
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between flock location and nearest, most likely roost using ESRI ArcGIS. We used 

Kruskal-Wallis and Mann-Whitney tests using the software package MyStat (SYSTAT 

Software, Cranes Software International Ltd.) to identify statistical significance in 

differences identified between years. All diurnal locations where obvious disturbance of 

turkeys by researchers occurred prior to observation were censored from this analysis. 

Use of roost sites and daily movements were stratified by seasons based on a combination 

of known study area climate and turkey behavior: 1 December – 31 March (winter), 1 

April – 31 July (spring/early-summer), 1 August – 31 November (late-summer/fall). 

 Habitat use was calculated for locations on the VCNP using ESRI ArcGIS 

software and an existing vegetation layer created by Muldavin et al. (2005). Habitat 

selection for locations outside VCNP boundaries was not calculated due to lack of similar 

vegetation data. During field observations dominant vegetation types were recorded 

following the same classifications as Muldavin et al. (2005). These observations verified 

the GIS spatial layer to ensure that no dominant vegetation changes had occurred 

between 2005 and our study. A chi-square goodness-of-fit test was conducted to 

determine if use of habitat was consistent with availability. Bonferroni confidence 

intervals (Byers et al. 1984; White and Garrott 1990) were used to test for the selection of 

habitat. The relative degree of selection was calculated using Jacobs’ selectivity index 

(D) (Jacobs 1974; Wakeling 1995). 

  Seasonal shifts represent a “large” movement between change of season (Spicer 

1959; Porter 1977; Hoffman et al. 1993). For our project we focused on seasonal shifts 
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associated with winter and calculated distances for movements that occurred from the 

VCNP to other lands.  For movements between late-summer/fall and winter a linear 

measurement was calculated from the last identified roost site within the VCNP to the 

furthest identified roost site outside of VCNP boundaries during the winter season (Fig. 

3.1). For movements between winter and spring/early-summer a linear measurement was 

calculated from the furthest identified roost site outside of the VCNP to the first utilized 

roost within VCNP boundaries. We chose to measure distances between roost sites 

instead of the visual location of the flock to provide land managers with a specific habitat 

feature deemed critical during landscape restoration activities. For turkeys remaining on 

VCNP, the seasonal shift was equivalent to 0 m. Distances were classified as 0, 1-10 km, 

11-20 km, or >20 km. As we did with daily movements, all measurements were 

conducted with the flock as the sample. We calculated seasonal shifts with the specific 

objective of describing not only how far the turkeys travelled, but also which 

stakeholders were involved in management of critical winter habitats.      

3.4 Results 

3.4.1 Daily movement 

 We captured 49 turkeys (27 male and 22 female) and located 97 roost sites (31 

winter, 24 spring/early-summer, 14 late-summer/fall, 28 multiple season), representing 

>1900 roost trees. We recorded 303 undisturbed diurnal-use sites (193 winter, 52 

spring/early-summer, 58 late-summer/fall). Of those, 279 diurnal-use locations (92%) 

were within the 1-km buffer for our daily movement analysis. We censored the other 24 
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locations which represented apparent transient behavior, or an area where the apparent 

roost site was not found.  The area in square kilometers for distance-class habitats (250, 

500, 750, and 1000 m respectively) surrounding roost sites by season were: 8, 26, 49, 75 

for winter, 6, 21, 39, 61 for spring/early-summer and 6, 20, 39, 62 for late-summer/fall 

(Table 3.1).  

 Daily movement distances varied between seasons with winter results showing 

higher selection for distance-class habitats < 250 m (Jacobs D’ = 0.963) from the roost 

site and spring/early-summer and late-summer/fall movements showing approximately 

equal selectivity between distance-class habitats 250 m (Jacobs D’ = 0.802, 0.724 

respectively) and 500 m (Jacobs D’ = 0.778, 0.833 respectively) from the roost. In all 

seasons turkey movements showed avoidance of distance-class habitats > 500 m from the 

roost site (Table 3.1).  

 Daily movements within each season were fairly consistent across the years with 

mean winter daily movements ranging from 205 m in the winter of 2010-2011 to 343 m 

in the winter of 2009-2010. Spring/early-summer movements ranged from 424 m in 2011 

to 466m in 2010, and late-summer/fall movements ranged from 260 m in 2011 to 490 m 

in 2010.  Between years we found no statistical difference (P>0.05) in the distance of 

daily movements. 

3.4.2 Diurnal habitat use 

 We calculated significance of vegetation type during diurnal activity for all 

locations observed on the VCNP (Table 3). We did not include locations outside of the 
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VCNP in this analysis because > 95 % of locations outside the VCNP were on or in 

immediate conjunction with private property. When we censored all non-VCNP 

locations, 154 locations remained for habitat analysis. Ponderosa pine and Gambel oak 

habitats were consistently the most selected throughout all seasons and disturbed habitats 

were consistently avoided across all seasons (Table 3.3). 

3.4.3 Seasonal shift 

 Seasonal shifts varied between individual turkeys and across seasons and years. 

Some turkeys did not leave the VCNP (0 km) and others travelled > 20 km (Table 3.3) 

during transitions between late-summer/fall to winter. During seasonal transitions most 

turkeys travelled to lower elevations including private property and the Santa Fe National 

Forest south of the VCNP (Fig. 3.1). During the winter of 2009-2010 turkeys were also 

observed using Jemez Pueblo property. In all winter seasons, turkeys that survived 

returned to the VCNP the following spring/early-summer.  

 Seasonal shifts from the VCNP occurred in November or December and turkeys 

returned to the VCNP between February-April (Table 3.3). Turkeys spent the shortest 

duration off the VCNP during the winter of 2010-2011 (52 days) as opposed to 107 days 

during the winter of 2009-2010 and 124 days during the winter of 2008-2009.   

3.5 Discussion 

 The distance of daily movements varied throughout the seasons but the majority 

(90%) of locations were within 500 m of an identified roost site. This distance is closer 

than that identified by Wakeling (1995) in Arizona where he identified most locations 
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within 800 m of an associated roost site (athough Wakeling did not analyze distance 

classes closer than 800 m). Spicer (1959) noted that during periods of heavy snow 

turkeys would frequently stay within 500 m of their roost. Our results indicate that 

throughout the seasons, regardless of snow, turkeys generally stayed within 500 m of a 

suitable roost. This may be an indication of low disturbance or high food availability near 

roosts on our study site as Wakeling (1995) found that in Arizona changes in roost sites 

were influenced by disturbance or food availability. Ermer et al. (2005) found that 

turkeys in Minnesota traveled 396 ± 32 m from daily activity sites to nocturnal roost sites 

and that proximity to available food was a better description of roost sites than favorable 

microclimates.  

 During our study it seemed that movements during late-summer/fall 2010 and the 

winter of 2010-2011 were less associated with snowfall and more a result of availability 

of Gambel-oak acorns and pine seeds. A greater abundance of available mast and/or less 

winter snowfall may correspond to shorter seasonal shifts and daily movement distances. 

Although we did not quantify mast availability during this study late-summer/fall 2010 

appeared to be a high productivity period for mast crops of both piñon pine and Gambel 

oak. Precipitation on the VCNP during this study would also support this hypothesis with 

a La Nina event during the winter of 2010-2011 resulting in less precipitation (79 mm) 

than the winters of 2009-2010 or 2008-2009 (192 mm and 139 mm respectively).    

 Seasonal shifts did occur from the VCNP to lower elevations for most turkeys 

during most winter seasons. Although the majority of available land adjacent to VCNP is 
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on the  Santa Fe National Forest and Bandelier National Monument the turkeys we 

monitored were most often observed on private property during winter. Private property 

in the area primarily consisted of residential homes with property ranging from 0.1- to 4 

ha. Turkeys were observed using areas around privately owned springs during periods 

with snow, and feeding on lawns and from bird feeders. Turkeys appeared to quickly 

become habituated to human disturbance during winter periods. The private property may 

provide a more reliable winter food source as well as decreased vulnerability to predators. 

 We believe that turkeys moved between the VCNP and wintering areas traveling 

along consistent topographical features of canyons and mesas. Although the diurnal use 

of turkeys was often on private land, Santa Fe National Forest appeared to provide 

important corridor habitat and roosting habitat. Movements of >10km in 1 day were 

occasionally observed during seasonal shifts, and most of this movement occurred on 

Santa Fe National Forest land. Six habitually used roost sites were identified within 250 

m of private property where turkeys would roost on Santa Fe National Forest land at 

night, and use private property for most daily activities.  

 Ponderosa pine and Gambel oak vegetation types on the VCNP are relatively 

limited representing 10.4% and 1.6% of the landscape respectively. Because of intensive 

historic logging, remnant stands of old growth ponderosa pine trees represent less than 

1% of the landscape and have instead been replaced by smaller diameter ponderosa pine 

and white-fir stands. During this study we identified 77 roost sites within VCNP 

boundaries and 20 on adjacent Santa Fe National Forest land. Ponderosa pine trees were 
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the dominant roost tree but other species were also used. Given the lack of large diameter 

“old-growth” ponderosa pine trees it is critical to identify these utilized roost sites and 

protect not only the roost site itself, but also the adjacent habitats. 

 As the VCNP completes its public access and use planning and as the VCNP and 

Santa Fe National Forest move forward with landscape restoration activities, this 

information will allow managers to incorporate and protect roost sites and habitat used by 

turkeys into the developing management plans, minimizing adverse impacts in these 

areas. Land managers can also manipulate the landscape to recruit additional roost sites in 

otherwise suitable turkey habitats and increase habitat types to support turkeys. 

Identifying corridors and over-wintering locations provides land management agencies an 

opportunity to collaborate with private land owners to further protect and enhance turkey 

habitat and survival during a critical time of year. 
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Table 3.1. Selection of concentric distance-class habitats surrounding roosts (Wakeling, 

1991) during W= winter (December-March), SS=spring/early-summer (April-July), and 

SF=late-summer/fall (August-November) by Merriam's turkeys in the Jemez Mountains, 

New Mexico, December 2008-July 2011.  

 

  

Distance
-class 
(m) 

Area 
(km²) Locations 

Observed 
proportion 

Expected 
proportion 

Bonferroni 
confidence 
interval

a,b,c 
Use

d 
Jacobs' 

D 

W 

250 8 132 0.737 0.051 0.589-0.886 + 0.963 

500 26 29 0.162 0.165 0.038-0.286 = -0.009 

750 49 18 0.101 0.310 -0.001-0.202 - -0.602 

1000 75 0 0.000 0.475 0.000-0.000 - -1.000 

SS 

250 6 14 0.311 0.047 0.155-0.467 + 0.802 

500 21 27 0.600 0.157 0.435-0.765 + 0.778 

750 39 1 0.022 0.307 -0.027-0.072 - -0.902 

1000 61 3 0.067 0.488 -0.017-0.151 - -0.861 

SF 

250 6 13 0.236 0.047 0.093-0.380 + 0.724 

500 20 37 0.673 0.157 0.515-0.831 + 0.833 

750 39 5 0.091 0.307 -0.006-0.188 - -0.632 

1000 62 0 0.000 0.488 0.000-0.000 - -1.000 
a 
W χ

2 
=1777.865, 3df, P<0.001 

b 
SS χ

2 
= 150.545, 3df, P<0.001 

c 
SF χ

2 
= 169.577, 3df, P<0.001 

d
 + denotes selection, = denotes use consistent with availability, and - denotes avoidance 

________________________________________________________________________ 
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Table 3.2. Seasonal shift movements during SF=late-summer/fall (August-November), 

W= winter (December-March), and SS=spring/early-summer (April-July) of Merriam’s 

turkey flocks in the Jemez Mountains, New Mexico, December 2008- July 2011.  

 

 
a 
VCNP= Valles Caldera National Preserve, SFNF= Santa Fe National Forest 

________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Season and 
Year 

# of flocks moved 
within distance 

class Total # of 
flocks 

monitored  

Mean date 
of 

movement 
Land used during seasonal 

shift a  0 
1-
10 

11-
20 >20 

SF 08-W 09 0 0 2 1 3 1-Nov VCNP, SFNF 

SF 09- W 10 0 3 1 2 6 14-Dec 
VCNP, SFNF, Jemez Pueblo, 
private 

SF 10- W 11 1 6 0 1 8 20-Dec VCNP, SFNF, private 

W 09- SS 09 0 1 2 1 4 25-Mar VCNP, SFNF  

W 10- SS 10 0 0 1 1 2 1-Apr 
VCNP, SFNF, Jemez Pueblo, 
private 

W 11- SS 11 1 5 0 0 6 11-Feb VCNP, SFNF, private 
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Figure 3.1. (A) Map of turkey roost sites in the Jemez Mountains, New Mexico. (B) Map 

showing example of concentric distance-class habitats buffered around roost sites. (C) 

Map showing location of Jemez Mountains in the state of New Mexico.  
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Table 3.3. Diurnal habitat selection by season W= winter (December-March), 

SS=spring/early-summer (April-July), and SF=late-summer/fall (August-November) of 

Merriam’s turkeys on the Valles Caldera National Preserve, Jemez Mountains, New 

Mexico December 2008- July 2011.  

________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Season Habitat Locations 

Bonferroni 

confidence 

intervals
a,b,c 

χ² 

contribution Selection
d 

Jacobs' D 

W 

Mixed Conifer 1 -0.027-0.063 24.603 - -0.961 

Grassland 0 0.000-0.000 12.320 - -1.000 

Ponderosa pine 13 0.093-0.380 9.265 + 0.455 

Wetlands/Riparian 0 0.000-0.000 4.235 - -1.000 

Aspen 0 0.000-0.000 3.190 - -1.000 

Disturbed 0 0.000-0.000 0.935 - -1.000 

Gambel Oak 40 0.577-0.877 1739.062 + 0.988 

Others 1 -0.026-0.063 0.021 = -0.073 

SS 

Mixed Conifer 9 0.056-0.373 6.279 - -0.548 

Grassland 6 0.008-0.278 1.235 = -0.268 

Ponderosa pine 8 0.039-0.342 3.020 = 0.339 

Wetlands/Riparian 0 0.000-0.000 3.234 - -1.000 

Aspen 2 -0.035-0.130 0.078 = -0.104 

Disturbed 0 0.000-0.000 0.714 - -1.000 

Gambel Oak 17 0.215-0.594 396.732 + 0.953 

Others 0 0.000-0.000 0.882 - -1.000 

SF 

Mixed Conifer 19 0.177-0.489 2.643 - -0.303 

Grassland 3 -0.021-0.127 7.473 - -0.677 

Ponderosa pine 16 0.132-0.429 17.113 + 0.542 

Wetlands/Riparian 4 -0.014-0.155 0.034 = -0.050 

Aspen 0 0.000-0.000 3.306 - -1.000 

Disturbed 0 0.000-0.000 0.969 - -1.000 

Gambel Oak 13 0.089-0.367 160.219 + 0.896 

Others 2 -0.026-0.096 0.539 = 0.258 

 
a 
W χ

2 
=1793.631, df=7, P<0.001 

b
 SS χ

2 
=412.173, df=7, P<0.001 

c 
SF χ

2 
=192.296, df=7, P<0.001  

d 
+ denotes selection, = denotes use consistent with availability, and - denotes avoidance 
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CHAPTER IV 

 
SURVIVAL AND CAUSE-SPECIFIC MORTALITY  

OF MERRIAM’S TURKEYS (MELEAGRIS GALLOPAVO 

MERRIAMI) IN THE JEMEZ MOUNTAINS, NEW MEXICO 

 

4.1 Abstract 

 Merriam’s turkeys (Meleagris gallopavo merriami) are considered an important 

ecological indicator of habitat health and are economically valuable through wildlife 

viewing and hunting. We captured, radio-marked, and monitored 49 turkeys (27 males 

and 22 females) over a 3 year period (2008–2011) in the Valles Caldera National 

Preserve, Jemez Mountains, New Mexico. Annual survival Kaplan-Meier estimates 

varied among years (range = 0.33 to 0.80). Lowest seasonal survival of 0.42 (SE=0.14) 

occurred during winter 2010 (1 Dec 2009-31 March 2010). There were 20 observed 

mortalities of the 49 monitored turkeys. Predation accounted for 60% (n=12) of mortality 

during the study with the primary predators identified as bobcats (Lynx rufus) and pumas 

(Puma concolor) based on hematomas and wounds on the carcass as well as tracks, scats 

and dorsal guard hairs at the kill sites. Hunter harvest (20%), vehicle collision (5%), 

disease (5%), and 2 unknown mortalities (10%)- accounted for the remaining mortalities. 
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4.2 Introduction 

Wild turkey (Meleagris gallopavo) survival is lowest during winter and spring 

(Spicer 1959, Vangilder 1992, Thompson 1993, Rumble et al. 2003, Lehman 2005). 

Mammalian predation has been implicated as the leading cause of mortality (Rumble et 

al. 2003, Hughes et al. 2005), although other predators (e.g., great horned owl (Bubo 

virginianus), golden eagle (Aquila chrysaetos), American crow (Corvus brachyrhynchos) 

and reptiles ) caused nest failure and mortality (Bailey 1928, Ligon 1946, Thompson 

1993, Hughes et al. 2005). Precipitation during the nesting season and food availability 

during winter also influenced survival of adult wild turkeys (Wakeling 1991, Wakeling 

and Goodwin 1999). 

 Merriam’s turkey (Meleagris gallopavo merriami) is 1of 5 subspecies of wild 

turkey in the United States (Kennamer et al. 1992). Currently the Valles Caldera National 

Preserve (VCNP) in the Jemez Mountains of northern New Mexico supports an estimated 

population of 300-500 Merriam’s turkeys (L. Kamees, New Mexico Department of Game 

and Fish, pers. comm.). This population is considered ecologically important as an 

indicator species of ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa) habitat health, and is economically 

valuable to the VCNP for wildlife viewing and hunting. Starting in 2008 we documented 

movement and habitat use of Merriam’s turkeys to plan for watershed habitat restoration 

including forest thinning and the use of fire, sustainable yield hunting programs, and 

public recreation activities; we here report on the survival and cause-specific mortality of 

those study individuals.  
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4.3 Study area 

 The VCNP (35,560 ha) is located in Sandoval and Rio Arriba counties in northern 

New Mexico (North American Datum 27, Zone 13N, 363669E, 3976347N). Elevations 

range from 2439 m to 3431 m. The VCNP receives an annual average of 640 mm of 

precipitation (VCNP Valle Grande meteorological station, 2003-2011).  Storms 

associated with the polar jet stream bring snow in winter and rain during the spring and 

fall. Approximately half of the precipitation arrives in the summer monsoons (mid-June 

through mid-September). Temperatures at the VCNP are variable, with the valley 

bottoms acting as cold sinks in winter (Muldavin et al. 2006). The mean temperature is 

15.2° C in July and -5.4° C in January with a low temperature of -27° C recorded at the 

Valle Grande meteorological station (2003 - 2007). The vegetation is diverse, including 

over 550 identified plant taxa, ranging from high-elevation spruce (Picea spp.) forests 

down through mixed-conifer and ponderosa pine stands, to the upper reaches of piñon-

juniper woodlands; extensive areas of montane meadows and grasslands are interspersed 

among the forested peaks (Anschuetz and Merlan 2007).  

4.4 Methods 

 We captured 49 turkeys, 27 males (11 juveniles, 16 adults) and 22 females (6 

juveniles, 16 adults), between 2008–2011 from November through April using walk-in 

traps (Davis 1994), a drop net (Glazner et al. 1964) and a modified .308 caliber net rifle 

(Wildlife Capture, Flagstaff, Arizona, USA) at sites baited with cracked corn. Each 

turkey was affixed with a backpack-style radio-transmitter that weighed ≤120g (Lotek 
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Wireless Fish and Wildlife Monitoring, Newmarket, Ontario, CA) and 2 unique-colored 

butt-end aluminum leg bands (National Band and Tag Company, Newport, Kentucky, 

USA).  Transmitters were equipped with a 4 hour mortality switch and were rated with a 

3 year battery life. All individuals were located weekly using an omni-directional (SRX 

400) receiver and antenna tuned to each specific frequency (Lotek Wireless Fish and 

Wildlife Monitoring, Newmarket, Ontario, CA). Once a signal was received, we used a 

hand-held 3-element Yagi directional antenna to achieve location. If a mortality signal 

was received, we located the carcass and determined cause of death. Predation, versus 

other causes of mortality such as disease or automobile collision, was determined based 

on hemorrhaging and puncture wounds on the carcass. Mammalian predators were 

identified by wounds on the carcass, as well as tracks, scat, and dorsal guard hairs at the 

kill or cache site. Avian predation was determined by sharp punctures accompanied by 

removal of the head or neck region (Lehman 2005). If cause of mortality was in question, 

then the carcass was collected and a full necropsy was performed at the VCNP 

laboratory. We used the Kaplan-Meier statistic (Ŝ), modified for staggered entry (Pollock 

et al. 1989), for our annual and seasonal survival analysis. Seasons were identified based 

on a combination of known study area climate (VCNP Valle Grande meteorological 

station, 2003-2011) and turkey behaviors including winter flock formation and 

movements, breeding, nesting, laying and brood rearing (Ligon 1946, Spicer 1959, Shaw 

and Mollohan 1993, Hoffman et al. 1993, Badyaev et al. 1996). We classified 3 seasonal 

periods: 1 December–31 March (winter), 1 April–31 July (spring/early-summer), 1 
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August–31 November (late-summer/fall). Habitats were assigned using an existing ESRI 

ArcGIS VCNP vegetation layer (Muldavin et al. 2006) as well as visually identifying the 

dominant over-story species at turkey locations using the same habitat classifications.  

4.5 Results 

 During our study we observed 20 mortalities of the 49 monitored turkeys (Table 

4.1). The primary source of mortality was predation, accounting for 60% of recorded 

mortalities (n=12), followed by legal harvest by hunters (20%, n=4). Felines (Lynx rufus 

and Puma concolor) were identified as the primary predators, with all felid predation 

occurring on male turkeys. Additional predation was attributed to canid (Urocyon 

cinereoargenteus, Canis latrans, and Canis lupus familiaris) and avian predation. Non-

predation mortalities were identified as highway vehicle collision (roadkill) and disease. 

Two unknown mortalities (no diagnostic injuries on carcass remains or identifiable tracks 

or hairs/feathers from predators to help assign probable causes of mortality) were 

observed. Predation occurred in a variety of habitats (Table 4.1) with feline predation 

occurring primarily in riparian habitat but also including ponderosa pine, piñon-pine 

(Pinus edulis) and mixed conifer. Canid predation occurred in Gambel-oak (Quercus 

gambelii) and residential habitats and avian predation occurred in ponderosa 

pine/meadow edge and mixed conifer habitat. All hunter harvest occurred off VCNP 

property on adjacent national forest lands during male-only spring turkey hunts. Non-

predation related mortality occurred in 2 turkeys: 1 vehicle collision (roadkill) occurred 
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in winter along a state highway and 1 female died of disease showing clinical signs of 

histomoniasis (Histomonas meleagridis) in spring/early-summer in mixed conifer habitat. 

 Survival estimates were calculated combining sex and age class of turkeys for 

each season (Table 4.2) with winter 2010 showing the lowest seasonal survival estimate 

of 0.42 (SE= 0.14). All of the remaining seasons indicate ≥ 0.73 survival (Table 4.2). 

Annual survival estimates for all turkeys ranged from 0.80 (SE= 0.18) in 2008 to 0.33 

(SE= 0.06) in 2010 (Fig. 4.1). Annual survival estimates were not calculated for 2011 due 

to disruption of the field monitoring schedule by the Las Conchas wildfire, which began 

26 June 2011 and burned a total of 630 km
2
 including over 30% of the VCNP.  

4.6 Discussion 

Our results differ from Hughes et al. 2005 who identified hunting as the primary cause of 

adult male mortality, but also states that bobcats are a major predator. Our results indicate 

that feline predation is a greater cause of male mortality on our study site. Our results 

also indicate that male turkeys were more vulnerable than female turkeys with all 

identified feline predation occurring on male turkeys, largely in riparian habitats. Hunting 

pressure on the VCNP is relatively light, only 18 hunters during a spring male-only 

turkey hunt. This would explain the loss of 4 male turkeys on Santa Fe National Forest 

and 0 hunter harvested turkeys on VCNP. 

 Our observed annual survival rates (0.33-0.88) were similar to those reported in 

Arizona (0.57), Montana (0.45) and South Dakota (0.33-0.76) (Rumble et al. 2003, 

Lehman 2005). These studies found that predation accounted for >0.80 of mortality in 
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female turkeys in Montana and Arizona, with coyotes identified as the primary predator 

of female turkey in Arizona. Spicer (1959) reported average annual losses of 0.36 on 5 

study sites in New Mexico with predation ranging from 0.00-0.63 on the study sites and 

bobcat (Lynx rufus) identified as the primary predator. Ligon (1946) also stated that 

bobcats were identified as the primary predator of both male and female turkeys in New 

Mexico.    

 Tagged turkeys were observed moving to lower elevations during the winter 

season. Over-wintering grounds included private residences and the Santa Fe National 

Forest. These movements coincided with the arrival of deep snow combined with colder 

temperatures at higher elevations. Late winter precipitation in March 2010 (43 mm) led to 

an extended snowpack through April, several weeks longer than in 2008 and 2009 

(March precipitation of 4 and 24 mm respectively). This may have contributed to the 

recorded low survival rates during that winter by increasing movement distances during 

seasonal shifts, concentrating flock activity, decreasing physiological condition of 

turkeys and making them more susceptible to predation (Spicer 1959, Rumble and 

Anderson 1996, Wakeling and Rogers 1996). In the winter of 2010 to 2011, a La Niña 

event was responsible for lower than average winter-spring precipitation (winter 

precipitation 2010 to 2011 was 53 mm compared to average 165 mm), which may have 

contributed to many tagged individuals remaining on the VCNP instead of moving to 

lower elevations.  
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4.7 Management implications 

  Merriam’s turkeys are considered an ecological indicator species by management 

of the VCNP and are economically valuable through wildlife viewing and hunting.  

Seasonal variation in survival and causes of mortality is critical information in adaptive 

management decision making regarding number of hunt permits distributed, seasons of 

hunts and the level of access and use during public recreation activities. As VCNP 

managers continue with landscape habitat restoration including forest thinning, 

prescribed burning and riparian restoration these data will help identify periods and 

habitats of vulnerability. This information will act as a baseline from which managers can 

assess the impacts their decisions have upon the VCNP Merriam’s turkey population.  
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Table 4.1. Cause-specific mortalities of Merriam’s turkeys by sex, age (juvenile vs. adult), 

season (W=Winter 1 December–31 March, SS=Spring/early Summer 1 April–31 July, 

SF late-summer/Fall=1 August–31 November) and habitat type between 2008-2011 in 

the Jemez Mountains, New Mexico. 

 

______________________________________________________________________________

Cause of 

mortality Sex Age Season Location/Habitat 

Feline predation  Male Juvenile W Riparian 

( n = 7 ) Male Juvenile SF Riparian 

  Male Adult W Ponderosa pine  

  Male Adult W Riparian 

  Male Adult W Ponderosa pine/Pinyon-juniper 

  Male Adult SS Mixed conifer 

  Male Adult SS Riparian 

Hunter harvest  Male Adult SS Santa Fe National Forest 

( n = 4 ) Male Adult SS Santa Fe National Forest 

  Male Adult SS Santa Fe National Forest 

  Male Adult SS Santa Fe National Forest 

Canid predation Female Juvenile W Scrub Oak 

 ( n = 3 ) Female Adult W Scrub Oak 

  Male Juvenile W Residential 

Avian predation  Female Juvenile SF Ponderosa pine, meadow edge 

( n = 2 ) Female Adult SF Mixed conifer 

Vehicle collision         

 ( n = 1 ) Male Adult W Highway 

Disease         

 ( n = 1 ) Female Adult SS Mixed conifer 

Unknown  Female Adult W Ponderosa pine 

( n = 2 ) Male Adult SF Mixed conifer 
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Table 4.2. Kaplan-Meier survival estimates (Ŝ) by season (W=Winter1 December–31 

March, SS=Spring/early Summer 1 April–31 July, SF late-summer/Fall=1 August– 

31November), (n)=number of individuals monitored during season, (Ŝ)=survival 

estimate at end of season, (SE)=standard error of estimate for Merriam’s turkeys 

in the Jemez Mountains, New Mexico. 

________________________________________________________________________ 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

a
 Las Conchas Fire began 26 June 2011 and discontinued data collection before spring  

season was complete. Spring 2011 data are not included in pooled data. 

______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Interval n Ŝ SE 

W 2008 2 1.00 0.00 

W 2009 6 1.00 0.00 

W 2010 13 0.42 0.14 

W 2011 20 0.85 0.08 

     W pooled 38 0.73 0.08 

SS 2008 5 0.80 0.18 

SS 2009 8 0.63 0.17 

SS 2010 11 0.82 0.12 

SS 2011
a
 18 0.94 0.05 

     SS 

pooled
a
 24 0.75 0.09 

SF 2008 4 1.00 0.00 

SF 2009 17 0.92 0.08 

SF 2010 25 0.71 0.09 

     SF 

pooled 46 0.83 0.05 
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*Las Conchas Fire began 26 June 2011 and discontinued data collection before spring 

season was complete. 

 
 Figure. 4.1. Kaplan-Meier monthly survival estimates for Merriam’s turkeys in the Jemez  

Mountains, New Mexico, 2008-2011. 

 


